
DELM0NIC0 H0TEL s. f. McIntosh,
107 & 109 Government St

ROCK baY

ROOMS TO RENT AT REASONABLE RATES

CHOICE WINES and LIQUORS AT THE BAR
Telephones 470 and 612.PETRIE t JACKSON

gSHAYWARDPROPRIETORS.

THE WOOL HOUSE OF CANADA,
russell & McDonald,

134 Douglas St.
Aberdeen 6-ply Fingering........ 91.00 knott
Patins Glasgow •• ........  1.00 “
Scotch Knitting Yarns, 76c for 12 skeins 
Baldwin’s Packet Wool, two packets 26c
Saxony Yarn.............. 10c and 20c packet
Berlins, all colors and shades__ 10c bunch

•SOUGHS \ 1 
^ROUP

Atwood’s Cough Cure.

FuneralDirectorI and^MBALMER
p'/Ernmlnt \/ictoria

TWO BANK STORIES.
‘In the earlr days before the telegraph 

[extended to all parts of the world,” said 
lu. S. Secretary William B. Green, at the 
I Bankers’ Congress, *‘it was much easier 
[to work confidence games on banks than 
it is now. I don’t know that the history 
of banking In this country affords any 

I more remarkable case than one which tool : 
place in New Orleans many years ago, 
A confidence man visited that city. By 

[the use of skeleton keys he obtained 
I access to one of the banks. Night after 
[night he let himself in and examined the 

_soks and correspondence until he had 
familiarized himself thoroughly with the 
* flairs and connections of the concern 
ie disturbed nothing, but when he knew 

is much as the bank officials did he pre 
pared forged letters of introduction and 
papers of great apparent vaine. Then 
lie presented himself at the bank as an 
inglish gentleman of wealth. His 

credentials were perfect. His letters of 
(credit were without a flaw. There was no 
! way of cabling to verify them, and if there 
had been it is doubtful if the bank would 
have distrusted a customer so completely 

! equipped to deceive. This man carried 
' out of New Orleans 9100,000. He pasted 
on up the river, and was afterwards 
traced to various eastern cities, 
crossed the ocean and lived to the end 
of his life on the proceeds of that New 
Orleans trick His career abroad was en 
tirely exemplary and he passed for a man 
of probity."

“My father,” said an Eastern banker, 
“was one of the attorneys in the Rath 
bone case at Buffalo. In the course of 
his operations, which were very exten 
sive for that period Rathbone fell in need 
of money. He was a pushing, energetic 
man, and the leading citizens of Buffalo 
didn’t want to see him go to the wall. 
Ten or a dozen of them agreed to go on a 
note together for him. The amount was 
to be 310,000 or something like that. 
Rathbone claimed that amount would 
carry him over, and the citizens thought 
they would risk that much as a matter of 
public spirit. Instead of contenting him- 
*elf with a single note, Rathbone secretly 
prepared about ten. He went to the in 
dorsers singly and got each one to sign 
a different note, on the supposition that 
it was the only one. This gave one 
genuine signature on each of the ten 
notes. He forged the other signatures, so 
that he had ten notes, each bearing all of 
the ten or twelve names. He raised by the 
notes about 9100,000 instead of one-tenth 
of that sum, and then the discovery came. 
Rathbone was sent to the penitentary. 
After he got out he went to New York 
City, became a much respected business 
man, and was straight ttU he died.”

The only store in the city where you can 
secure a first-class outfit. >
CLOTHING, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, 
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Telephone Call 663. 35 & 37 Johnson «tree

WALTER D. KIMAIRD
THE CASH TAILOR,

4© croHzisrsonsr ■■■■
We Fit all Forms and Your Money’s Worth 

Every Time.
! . -I1" -   JLg—ÜJ]     "EÆ1B! L ... .1. ..'-JJ'l

NOTICE.
Over i,2qo Paragon Oil cans are now in daily 

use in Victoria, and ord|rs still increasing ; 1,700 
more cans now on the road. The Paragon Oil Co 
are selling over two cars of oil per month, and 
will soon be sslling four car-loads per month.

Evety one should use the Paragon Oil Can 
The Company guarantee satisfaction.

Office, xo6 Gov. St Works, I41 Yates St.

WELL VENTILATED THROUGHOUT.

Goal and Wood Yard


